
NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

Tender No: BC/Tend/paint/01092023/2023/1 

Dated 01/09/2023 

Tenders are called for and on behalf of Barbhag College, Kalag, Dist. Nalbari (Assam), for proving the 
goods and services mentioned in the table below:  

 

List of goods and services  features  Remarks 
Durocem paint in concrete wall   Rate per square feet    
Wooden door & window   Rate per square feet    
Steel grill  Rate per square feet    
Steel roof sheet   Rate per square feet    
  

Qualifying criteria: 

1.  The tender should be placed within 15 days from the date of publication of the tender notice. 
2.  Email for submission of the tender is : principalbarbhag@gmail.com .  
3.  The bidders may submit their tender by visiting the college too. 
4.  Submission of the tender paper by a bidder does not automatically mean that the bidder is 

considered qualified for the work. Barbhag College reserves the right to accept or reject any or 
all the tender document without assigning any reason thereof. 

5.  The acceptance of tender will rest with the authority of Barbhag College, who does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to itself the right to reject any or all the tenders 
received without assigning any reason thereof. The work may be allotted in part or whole at the 
discretion of competent authority of the college. 

6.  For any clarifications regarding any other points/conditions related to tender, the principal of 
the college may be contacted during office hours on all working days. 

7.  For maintaining uniformity, the applicants are asked to apply as per the format given in the  
Annexure I mentioned   

                          

                                             

   (Dr. Birinchi Choudhury) 
Principal, 
Barbhag College, Kalag 
 



 
Annexure I 

 
 
To,         Date:  
The Principal,  
Barbhag College, Kalag, 
Dist. Nalbari 
Assam 
PIN 781351 

 
Sub: Quotation of paint in building and door/windows/roofsheet 

 
Ref: Tender No: BC/Tend/paint/01092023/2023/1, Dated 01/09/2023 

Sir, 

With reference to the subject cited above, I, the under signed have the honour to state you that 
I would like to do the work of painting at concrete wall, doors, windows, grill and roofsheet at  Barbhag 
College as you have asked for quotation through an advertisement published on 01/09/2023 at the 
below mentioned rate:  

  
List of goods and services  features  Remarks 
Durocem paint in concrete wall   Rate per square feet    
Wooden door & window   Rate per square feet    
Steel grill  Rate per square feet    
Steel roof sheet   Rate per square feet    

 
This is for your kind consideration and needful action.  
 

Yours faithfully,  
 
Signature:  
Name:  
Address: 
  
 
Phone no:  


